@PegasusBug As we said, trans people are included on every level - we have a trans woman on the editorial board and trans contributors.

---

@Feminist_Times hi, what does it mean to you to be "trans inclusive"? feminismtimes.com/become_a_membe…

---

@PegasusBug It means trans people are and will be included in our membership, contributors and on our editorial board.

---

@PegasusBug so you'll take folks' money. But what does it mean for your politics?

---

@Feminist_Times As we said, trans people are included on every level - we have a trans woman on the editorial board and trans contributors.

---

@PegasusBug so then might I assume that your pub does not support women only organising like #radfem2013?
Pegasus @PegasusBug 32m
.@Feminist_Times who is on your editorial board? Is that list publicly available? That'd be helpful thanks.
Details

Feminist Times @Feminist_Times 23m
.@PegasusBug We're not against women only organising, we are against transphobia. We're inclusive of all types of feminism...
Details

Feminist Times @Feminist_Times 22m
.@PegasusBug Gender issues will be discussed in our pages and online, you're welcome to pitch your perspective.
Details

Feminist Times @Feminist_Times 22m
.@PegasusBug The editorial board will be listed on our website when it launches next week.
Details

Pegasus @PegasusBug 20m
.@Feminist_Times is it transphobic to know transwomen are men?
Details

Pegasus @PegasusBug 19m
.@Feminist_Times I am asking because I'm deciding whether to donate. If you believe transphobia = knowing transwomen are men, I'll pass.
Details